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ARCH ITECT'S RENDEIU NG OF THE NEW BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL BUILDING 
Win ALSA vice-presidency 
,\mlre\l' Crame r , 2d year 
student at BL, elected 
~atici1a l \ 'ice-Presidcn! of the 
Amc. ican La\\' Student> A,sociation 
fur the Sl-'Cond Circuit, at the 
annual ll.cd;Il'; h'.'lci at the Hold 
:\0'.\ Yurk ~r. ~Ir, Cramer', name 
\\'as placed in nomination by :--lr, 
Dick Buck ley . one of the delegates 
irom Syracuse Cnin,rsity School 
of La\l', ,-\ 5 head of the SelOnd 
C rcuit, :--Ir. Cramer "ill sit as 
a member o f the :\atiullal Board 
(CO lltillll Cd (>11 page S) 
Judge Van Voorhis 
Commencement speaker 
Hon, John \-an \'oorhi5 , :\ s-
ociate Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals \l'ill deli,'e r t he principal ,ad-
dress and rece ive an Honorary 
Doctor of La '\'s Degree at the 
Brooklyn La\\' School cOl11mence-
ment exercises '('n June 16, 1967 at 
the H otel St. George, 
b:r Louis R. Rosetlthal 
Construl'tion 0 11 Brooklyn Law School's n \\' bui lding will start next 
month, The ten story ultra-modern fully a ir conditioned structure will 
ri se on the site of the o ld Supreme Court Build ing at ]oralel11on Street 
and B oreum Place and will be set back off a private plaza fronting on 
] orakmon Street. Occupancy is tentati ,'e1y se t fOl' September, 1968, 
The multi-million dollar structure will feature a 110,000 volume 
library and sepa rate reading rOOll1, a paneled moot court-room and a 350 
seat a udi tor ium, The tradi tional jury box will be el im inated in the 
modern design class room and there will be a seminar rooll1 fo r every 
three class rooms, 
Just to the left of the impressive pillared entra nce \\'ill be the g lass 
doored reading 1'00111 , and on the right, glass doors \\'ill open into the 
l ib ra ry. which c)ccllpic~ one half of the first level and the entire second 
floor , Each of the t\l'O I c\'(~ls, connected by inte rior stai rcases, will 
have hiRh cei lings and halcony mezzanines, 
The reading rool11 where student may use th eir o\\'n books in pr e-
paring for class \\'i ll not be a lounge, but its furnishing ,\'ill not be as 
formal as tho c in the li brary, The combined seating capacity of the 
library and the reading I'oom will be 400, Although the library will 
conta in 50,000 more volumes than our present faci lities, there will be 
room for further expansion and an add itiona l 50,000 volumes in the 
air conditioned ub-I e \'el. The sub-l evel, which \\'ill ha"e t\\'ice the fl oQl' 
area of any other level because it \l'ill extend belo\l' the entire bu ilding 
as \\'e ll as the front plaza, w ill also contain a ca feter ia and private lockers 
for every student. 
One entire fl oor will prm'ide faculty facilities which \\'ill include 
25 separate office s for full time member s plus a facu lty lounge a nd 
facu lty library which will be twice tlte size of the present faculty libra ry . 
.. \ student lounge and offices fo r such s tudent activities as Tlte 
illstilliall , Lm(' Rez'i l"l." and the Student Bar A ssoc ia tion will occupy 
the third fl oor along with the alu mni office and pi:lcement office, 
One fl oo r \\'ill be devoted to administrat ive oft.ces and the top fl oor 
\\'i ll contain the mach inery to pO\l'e r the buildings utiliti es. 
Before occupying' 375 Pearl St reet, \\'hich \l'a s Iluilt exclusively 
for tlte La\\' School, the chool commenced c1as,es in the HefTIey 
Bu~il1l' ss School on Ryerson St ree t in 1901 and then moved to a brown-
stone on :--I ontague S treet. Prior to its l110ve to Pea rl Street in 1928, 
thl' school occupied space in the old Brooklyn Eagl e Building on Tillary 
Street, 
Delay caused by taxpayer's suit 
Start of COlbtructioll on Brooklyn La\\' Schoul" ne\l' building-
\\'as delayed for 1110re than t \l'O years because of a taxpayer's uit \\'hich: 
challenged the School's titl e to the site of the proposed st ruc ture, 
The La\\' School purchased the plot. bounded hy Joralemon tr~et. 
Bacrulll Place and Living,tOIl SU'cd in ."\ pr i!. 1<.>65 irol11 the City 
a t a sa le \I hich limited bidders to educational ilhtitutions, The City 
had t\l'ice hefore placed this plot on the auc ti on hl Ol-k \I,ithllut rl'cei \'ing 
(C""tilllll'd .,11 payl' 8) 
Summer civil rights work 
for four from BLS 
by ,VC:Ol1li Werlle 
The Brooklyn La \I' School Chap-
ter of the La\l' Students Civil 
Rights Research Council has placed 
four studen ts in di /ferent neighbor-
hoods of the city to do legal re-
,ea rch in the area o f civil right 
this summer. First year students 
Jamc, ,-\ bramson and Kaomi \\'erne 
\\ ill \l'ork for Ch ristian s t :nited for 
Social Action in Bro\\'ns\'i lle and 
Bediord-Stuy ,-esant. Jerry Sal zeman, 
a l o in his first year. \\'ill \\'ork for 
th e :\ at ional Association for the 
Ad,'ancement of Colored P eople in 
:--Ianha ttan, AI Lapel, a second year 
tudent, \l'il1 \l'ork for attorney 
(CoJl till-l ted on page 7 ) 
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A nnounce p rize competition winners 
close as Moot Court programs 
b y Robert Madde ll 
Arthur Chotin, John \ Vi lson and 
Stephen Tamber are the prize com-
petition winners in the Appellate 
M oot Court Program. The Faculty 
M oot Court Committee has elected 
them tq. compri se the team repres-
enting Brooklyn Law School at the 
1967 National Moot Court Competi-
t ion in the fa ll. The three were 
chosen from a field of five as the 
Annual Appellate Moot Court Pro-
gram came to a close with the final 
round of arguments on ~f ay II. 
The ...IZrogram was under the direc-
tion ~f the Facul ty :'Joot Court 
Committee headed by Prof. 11ilton 
G ershenson. 
The finalists \\'ho will not com-
pete in the fall, but who never-
thel ess were c0111mended by the 
faculty for their efforts are Martin 
Schmukler and James T enzer. 
The Trial 1foot Court Program 
ended on April 29 w it h the pres-
entation of nine cases by 18 s tudent 
" la w firms" in courtrooms of the 
Kings County Supreme Court. The 
Judges for tl;is year's event were: 
Supreme Court Justices Mario Pit-
toni, and Louis B. Hellcr, District 
Attorney Aaron E. Koota, '27, re-
tired Criminal Court Judge David L. 
Mal bin, '20, Brooklyn Bar Associa-
tion President \Villiam Kleinman, 
>24, Prof. Solomon A. Klein, As-
sistant District A ttorneys William 
Siegel and Albert V. De:'1eo, '34 
and :'1r. Abraham H. Brodsky. 
AT THE SUPREME COURT: (Lef t to right) Albert V. DeMeo, ' 34, 
Aaron E. K oota, '27, and Abrah a m Brodsk y p a u se f or a ph o to a fte r 
serving us judges a t the Moot Court tria ls. 
Pruf. Samuel Bader, speaking 
on behalf of the Faculty 0111ll1it-
tel', praiscd the participants for a 
job well done. Prof. Bader stresses 
the impor tance of this rcalistic 
program " 'h ich gi\'es the ,tudent 
a taste of trial practice such as 
only may be obtained in a court-
room undcr "battl e conditions." 
The participating studcnt at-
torneys were: Edga r L. Sheller, 
Jesse 1. Lasky, S tuart J. Sil ver-
man, Alan Scheer, Norman Fraid-
en, Stanley Schwartz, A lan ~[en­
del, Richard Helpman, Alan A. 
La>cher, Paul Lazarus, Robert 11. 
I Icier, Robe rt Kuppciman, !\ ci l S. 
Goldstein, on stance 1fandina, 
~1i chacl \\' al ter. 
Richard Falick, In'ing Levine, 
John Caden, Ronald Samanowitz, 
Barry J. Boodman, Howard Druck-
cr, Gerald Lefcourt, Richard Gold-
man, Fred Cohen, Helen Johnson, 
11artin B. Adelman, Mark D. Fox, 
Hcrbert Heitner, Louis R. Rosen-
tha l, :"fartin \Veiser, Douglas 
\Vicks, David H. Cohen, Theodore 
E. DeBowy, Ira A. Cohen and 
~fark D. Zuckcrman. 
See need for Vietnam committee Separate 1st year 
Moot Court b y T ell Ste in 
'The followi/l g article is written 
by the Ac till g Cha irlllan of the 
Brooklj"~ Law tl/den ts' C a III III it -
tl'e on Vietlla lll. The views e .. -
pressed are not necessarily the 
views 0/ The Justinian or of the 
Law Sch ool. 
A few "'ecks prior to April 15 
it became apparcnt that there was 
a need for a formal law tudents' 
group on Vietnam at this school. 
I ndividua lly our dissent or a sent 
is manifested pretty much in a 
vacuum. Usua lly, people think of 
dissent and assen t as active or 
passive. H owever at this late date 
it cannot be ser iously contended 
that pas i\'e Ixhav ior is not a 
very definite form of action. 
The coming of the Spring Mobil-
Cry the children 
by Barry B o Qt/l/wn 
Cry the children of the world for 
thcir bubble broken. 
()f want, opprc ion and of cold 
and of the things we've spoken. 
Before the children of the world 
a ll else is but a tokcn. 
To mend, to mend, to mend, to 
mend, to mend their bubble 
broken. 
Hungry chi ldren in a world \\'here 
hunger's never spoke of. 
Their pain and frightful empty 
eyes find ea. ily Quick cloak of 
unreal hurt and unreal joy and 
things we make a joke of. 
The crime i that a child could cat 
\\'ere hungry children spoke of. 
Ignore the children of the ,,·orld. 
I gnore their wretched orrow. 
Wipe out their wail and ugly 
sounds with what " 'c buy and 
borrow; 
fancy changing ca r, oh stupid 
with tereo, with color . et, with 
child not heard before, you won't 
be heard tomorrow. 
Cry the children, etc. 
ization made it clear tha t a law 
students' group here should partici-
pate. An ad hoc commi ttee wa s 
hast ily organized and se t up for 
an Apr il 14 meeting to discuss 
our ill\'olvcment in the march . We 
also invited an attorney to discuss 
the legal issue mo t rele \'ant to 
the \\·ar. ~[r. Robert Boehm, an 
attorney and a membcr of the K a-
tional Lawyers Gui ld was present 
to a id our discllss ion. A timulat-
ing Question and an wer period 
followed. 
\Ve made arrangements to mect 
law students from other schools at 
heep Meado\\'. ome of us did. 
ome of us marchcd with ther 
groups ( i.e. pro fessional people.) 
Columhia, !\ew York Univer ity 
and Yale were adequately repre-
sent d as ,,'as, I think, Brooklyn. 
About one week latcr we held 
organizational 111 eting and 
formed the Brooklyn Law Stu-
dents' Committee on \ ' ietnam. The 
tated purposes of our group are: 
to organizc debate and promote 
discu sion on the legal issues re-
lated to thc war in Vietnam, 
the univer al :'[ ilitary Service 
Training Act, and related aspects 
of International Law. 
\\'e hope that our application for 
membership and recognition \\'ill he 
appro\'ed at the 11ay meeting' of 
the BA. In order to obtain the 
rights and pri\'ilcges of (lther stu-
(knt group' such as cla~s ann .uncc-
ments and cia, bulletin board space 
we \\'ill seek formal administration 
recognition. 
For the curious please read: 
J[ elllOralldllJll of Law of LawYl'rs' 
C Oll/lIlitttee on .-llIlcrican Policy 
TO'i.l'ard f'ictl/alll (Conores ional 
Record 9/ 23/65); l.: /litcd Stotcs 
hltl'r'.'l'lltioll in f ' ietllalll Is :\'01 
Lryal (ABA J ournal 7/ti6). 
The abO\'c are obtainahle from the 
La",)'ers Committee. 
set up 
by /l'Jarvitl Rosel/ berg 
As pa rt of Brooklyn Law 
chool's effort to expose its stu-
dents to the practical a pects o f 
law practice, a separate Freshman 
Moot Court Program was begun 
this ycar. The program was under 
the general guidance of Prof. Mil-
ton G. Gershenson and under the 
immediate supervision of Mr. Don-
ald Bara f, one of the new in-
structors at BLS. 
Although the fi rst year students 
ha\'e al\\'ays been il1\'ited to parti-
cipate in the :'1oot Court Program, 
this is the first time a sepa rate 
program has been devoted to fresh-
This year' program had 68 par-
ticipants paired off into 34 " firm s" 
\\'hich argued ei ther thc plaintiff's 
or defendant's side o f an appellate 
ca e. Each firm had to research its 
case, prepare a brief, a rgue on the 
brief, counter the arguments of its 
ad\'ersaries, and answer the Ques-
tions of the three-man bench which 
heard the arguments. The appellate 
ca,e involved a branch of contract 
law. 
Became of the great benefit that 
a student may deril'c from partici-
pation in uch a program, Mr. 
Baraf ,,"ould like to see the :'Ioot 
Court become mandatory. One P05 -
,ibility, sug-gc,ts :'Ir. Baraf, would 
be to have it linked with the 
Legal Research course gi\'en during 
the fre hman year. He points out, 
hOIl'c \'er, that problems in man-
powcr, timc, and facilities would 
ha\'e to bl: o\'ercome before the 
program could be required. 
MAY 19, 1967 
Quote lint! unquote 
by Phrem/ryk l e i Wroughth 
Reccntly, while I sat amu ing mysel f by peru ing o\'cr scores of 
anicent manu cripts which I happcn to find in the tombs of the Law 
School Library, I stumbled upon a number of unusually pertinent ex-
cerpt from the works of some of the grea t members of societ ies both 
past and present. In light of the fac t that many of these pa sages had 
particular relevancy to the law and to lawyers in general , it occw'red 
to me that they would not be entirely out of context if they appeared 
in The f'lstillio/l. I, therefore, began prunning the massive volume, until 
there \\'ere remaining only those quotes. which I believed to be uniquely 
poignant and meaningful, notwithstanding the fact they may have 
been penned during other days and in various parts of our vast globe. 
The opinions expressed therein are not necessarily the opinions of The 
fllstil/iall, its ;,taff members or Brooklyn Law School. They are, how-
ever, most as uredly the opinions of those persons who will herein be 
given crcdit for their creation. ~ ote the astute insight, the philosphical 
simplicity and the genuine honesty with which all of the authors ha\'e 
made their comments. Thus, the fo llowing is a result of the brilliant 
creativity on the part of these authors and my expert scissor ical skill . 
Law is merely the expression of the will of the stron gest for the 
time being, and therefore law s have n o fixity; but shift from 
generation to generation. 
Brooks Adams (1848-1927) American historian. 
W ritten laws are like spid ers' w ebs, and will like them only en-
tangle and hold the poor and weak, w hile the rich and powerful 
will easily break through them. 
Anacharsis (c. 600 B.C.) Scythian philosopher. 
Every law is an infraction of liberty. 
Jeremy Bentham (1748-1832) English philosopher. 
We, like the eagles, were born to be free. Yet we are obliged, 
in order to live at all, to make a cage of laws for ourselves and 
to stand on t he perch. 
Henry t. John Bolingbroke (1678-1751) tatesman, political and 
philosph ical writer. 
I t is hard to say whether the doctors of law or divinity have 
made the g r eater advances in the lucrative business of mystery. 
Edmund Burke ( 1729-1797) Engli sh polit ical writer. 
When you h ave no basis for an argument, abuse the plaintiff . 
Marcus Tullius Cicero ( 106-43 B.C.) Roman orator, statesman. 
I don't believe in God because I don't believe in Mother Goose. 
Clarence S. Darrow ( 185 7- 1938) American criminal lawyer. 
P roba bly all laws are useless ; for good men do not want laws at 
all, and bad m en are made no better by them. 
Dcmonax (c. 150 A.D.) 
Sophocles (496---406 B.C.) Greek tragic poet. 
James A. Garfield (1831-1881) 20th President of 'Cnited States. 
The laws of God, the laws of man, 
He may keep th"-t will and can ; 
Not I: let God and man decree 
Laws for themselves and not for me. 
A.E. Housman (1859-1936) English poet, essayist, scholar. 
Avoid law suits beyond all things; they influence your conscience, 
impair your health, and dissipate your property. 
Jean de la Bruyere (1645-1696) French morali t, author. 
Every so oft en, we pass laws repealing human nature. 
Russel rouse (b. 1893) American writer and 
Howard Lindsay (b. 1889) American playwright, actor. 
As soon as laws are necessary for men, they are no longer fit 
for f reed om. 
Pythagoras (1592-1644) Greek philo ophcr, mathematician. 
Marriage la ws, the police, armies and navies are the mark of 
huma n incompetance. 
])ora Russell (b. 1894) English writer. 
E very law which originated in ignorance and malice, and 
gratifies the passions from which it sprang, we call the wisdom 
of our ancestors. 
ydney _ mith ( 1771-1845) English IITiter, clergyman. 
Laws can never be enforced unless fear supports them. 
A law is not a law without coercion behind it. 
What is it that renders it possible for people to make laws? The 
same thing makes it possible to establish laws as enforce 
obedience t o them-organized violence. 
Leo Xicholaevich Tolstoy (I 28-1910) Ru ,ian writer. 
There is plenty of law at the end of a nightst ick . 
(;ro\'er 1\ . \\' ha lcn (b. 188G-1963) Alllcri('an bu inessman, politician . 
When men are pure, laws are useless, when men are corrupt, laws 
are likewise useless. When laws are useless, so are men. 
Fr<:dric Jay Roth (b. 1942) Brooklyn La,,' School tudent, etc. 
I t is a maxim among law yers, that whatever hath been done 
befcre may legally be done again : and therefore they take special 
care to record all the decisions formerly made against common 
justice and th e general reason of mankind. These, under the name 
of precedents, they produce as authorities, to justify the most 
iniquitous opinions; and the judges never fail of directing ac-
cordingly. 
Jonathan wift ( 1667-1754) English atiri5t. 
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Law Review Editor 
sees need for change 
b.l' Thalia E m stoff 
"There is a nccd for changc 
within the Law Review," remarked 
Robert H eier , its Editor-in-'h icf. 
His recommendations included 1) 
Have four instead of the present 
three review i sues. 2) A longer 
candidacy program for a taff posi-
tion. This program \\'ould consist 
of the student r cmaining a candi-
date throughout his second. year 
after which timc hi s performancc 
\\"ould bc evaluated and if satis-
factory, then bc accepted as a Lmc' 
RC;'icw mcmber for hi s third year. 
3) Onc Editor-in-Chief instead of 
the pre ent tll'O. A lthough no major 
difficulty has ar iscn under this sys-
tem, it wa felt that a more efli-
cient me of ma npower wOl1ld he 
obtained. (Note: Mr. IIeier is 
Editor-in-Chief 0 f thc second is uc 
a nd Richa rd H olT ma n is Editor- in-
hid of the fil'st and third is,\lcs.) 
4) Strongcr support from thc 
faculty. 
F\lrthcr suggcstions as to inl-
prO\Tlnents fOl' BL. were I\lCIl-
tioned: coursc clccti\'es, all im-
pro\'ed placcmcllt ;;cn 'ice, end to 
faculty apathy and a faculty-
student gr ie \'<lncc committee COI11-
posed not only 0 [ melllbers of the 
law rcviclV hut a lso of mcmbers 
of SB,\ . IIe is in favor of chang-
Rober l M. H e ie r 
in g our degree frolll LL.B to J.D. 
because "it will result in salary 
in crcases and put us on a par with 
thc rest of the cou ntl'Y."· 
This pa,t sum mer Mr. Heier 
\\"(II'ked for thc G.S. Attorney' 
Office and upon gl'audation \\·ill 
\vork for the Ofllce of the At-
torney General in the Dcpartment 
of Justice in \\'asilington. Cancli-
datc, for th is joh \\"en: limited to 
the top }()<'( IIf the class. 
:'11'. lTeier gradualt:d from 
Brooklyn Colleg-c \\ herc hc found 
his major proltlcm to hc dcciding 
upon a major. His hobbics includc 
oil painting, guns, and J ake, his 
fc linc friend. He is man-icd. When 
queried a to the eR'cct this had 
upon his law school career, Bob 
replied, "that's the thing that madc 
it complete." 
Univac, the law clerk 
by DOli S. Hecht 
It has rccently heen reported 
that the University of Pittsburgh 
has in operation a computer \\'h ich 
i, be ing util izcd to "mcchanically 
retrieve" ex isting ca c lal\" and 
;;tatutes on a given s\lbject within 
a gi\'en jurisd iction. 
III programming the computcr, 
the ent ire body of case la\\' and 
all existing current statutes of a 
given jurisdiction a re fed into the 
machine. The material is fed to 
tlte computer verbatim except for 
l1nnecessary a r ticles and conj unc-
tions. The programming is not 
dependent upon any fixed system 
oi categorics, as is the \oVest's 
Key Word System. The benefit 
of such a programming sy telll is 
that the I'esearcher is not bound 
by high ly structured and often 
outdated categories which might 
or might not conta in the matcrial 
sought after. 
In resca l'ching a point of law 
thc machine can bc made to print 
tlte complete context of thc relevant 
cases or the mach ine can bc made 
to print the K ey \<\" ord in Context 
or K\\'lC as it is ca lled. \Vh en 
tlte KWIC approach is used the 
rescarcher fecds into the machinc 
all the possible combinations of 
kcy words a socia ted with the 
projcct a t hand. Thp. machine 
then prints tho e key words as 
they appear in the cases and 
statutes. In addition to the key 
\\'() rds, the machine prints eight 
t·) ten \\ords before and after tltc 
\\'ord to enablc thc researcher to 
\'ie\\ the word in context. The 
maclt inc ,lIso pr in ts thc appropriatc 
citation to tlt e case or sta tute 
cited. 
\\"itlt such mate ria l a t hand the 
rescarcher', job is far from com-
pleted. for he must then sift 
through the material that has been 
gathered, excl ude thc irrelevant 
and interpret the relc\·anl. Of 
course the entire process will be 
\'a lueles if the re earcher is not 
adept in selecting h is key words. 
When the machine is used to 
research case la w it can be used 
a~ a double check when the cases 
arc easily found u s ing the digest 
system; as an initial method of 
rescarch when the area to be 
examined is one in which the re 
is little casc law and one \\ants 
to be sure that all possiblc rcle\ant 
cases havc bcen found; and fttlally 
as a means of initial research 
\\'hcre the area is inadequately 
indexed or appear s undcr numerous 
di ff ercnt categor ies or hcadings. 
At prescnt the Uni\'e rsity of 
Pittsburgh has programmed all of 
Pennsyl\'ania's cases and current 
statutes and is planning, in thc 
near future to prog ram :t\ew Jerscy 
La\\' and relevant Fedcral Cases 
and statutes. 
The usc of a co mputer for legal 
research is still in the experimental 
sta"'e and the proce s has not been 
in u e long cnough to indica te the 
most uccess fu l programming tech-
niques and procedurcs. Despite thc 
daily revelations that arc coming 
out of thi s study, science has not 
yel approachcd the stagc where the 
judgment of lea rned men can be 
dispensed with. Thi s machine can 
great ly ease the burden and reduce 
the drugery of legal research but 
when the relevant cases and stat-
utes are gl eaned f rom the mass 
oi material, a trained lawyer will 
still be necessa ry to interpret and 
apply the la \\' . 
Dean Prince 
"I, somehow, got into administration" 
b~' Loui s R . R osPllt/w/ 
"I, someho\\'. got into ad mini stration." said Dean 
Prince as he traced his ca l:eer at Brooklyn T. a \\. 
School. Although law is to Jerome Princc a, mu s ic 
\\"as to )..[oza rt, hi s professors back at City Coll ege 
mu st be wondering \\'hy he chose a career in la \\". 
L'pon hi s graduation from City, in 1930 (cum laude, 
Phi B ta Kappa), he was r ecommcnded for resea l'c h 
in biochemist ry. But he explains it, "I always 
wanted to be a la\\·yer." 
During hi s undergraduate days at Brooklyn La\\" 
Schoo l, the future educator and author \\'orkcd on 
the fir t staff of the Law R(!'L"ie~c', wa Editor-in-
Ch ief of that publication and \\Tote edi tor ia ls f o r 
TI/{~ Jus/ill ioll . He received his LL.B., summa cum 
laude, number onc in th e class, in 1933, and a 
.I.S. D., sum ma cum laude, number olle in thc class. 
the following year. .\c\mittcd to the Bat' in 
December, 1933, he maintained a pri\'ate law practicc . 
until 1938 when he became a full -time facu lty me mbe r 
at Brooklyn La\\' chool. He had tau£(ht part-timc 
at the School sincc 1934. H e has heen thl" rec ip ient 
of th e dcgrec of LL.D. hOlloris fIIIl S,l . and i 
Trustec of the School. 
It \\'as hi, appoin tmt nt , in 1940, a, an assi;.tallt 
to tlte then Dean \\'i lliam Payson Hichanlson that 
Dean Prince ",omcho\I' got int" administration ." 
.Richardson, \\lin was the first Dean tli tht: School. 
\\'as also its founder. 
1 n 1943, Dean Princc was promokd to the officc 
of "icc- Ikan. and in 1950 he was made .\ ssoc iate 
Dcan. He became Dean in 1953 \lpon the death 
of Dcan William Bro\\"n Cars\\'e11. Dean Carswell 
was also a Justice of the S upreme Court, Appellate 
Division, Second Dcpartment, as \\'cll as chief ad -
ministrati\'e officer of thc School. 
,'\11 during his admini stl'at i\'c career, Dcan PI'iIlCC 
ha madc time in his busy schedul e to teach b::cause 
hc I ik es to keep in close on tact with thc st u lent. 
H c has also accepted many public service assign-
ments sllcli as appel latc counsel in murder cases . 
refercc in di<ciplinary pl'occedings, appointm ents as 
~l special master. ami scn'icc as cOllnse l to a 
legi",lative comm ittee. 
Recently \\"hen hc "'as assigncd as appell atc 
counsel, hc came up against members of the Brooklyn 
Law School faculty such as Prof. Wi ll iam 1. 
S iegel, who is also Chief of the Appeals Bureau in 
the Kings County District Attorney's Office, and 
, Ibe rt \ ' . Dc:'leo, tria l assistant district attorney. 
X either he nor his opponents mi nd. as they a rc 
all membcrs of the legal ft-aternity. HO\\'e\'er, therc 
is onc attorney he doesn't carc to opposc in court. 
That p rson is hi s wife, :Martha. a 1942 graduate 
of Brooklyn La\\' School. Mrs. P rince is a m em ber 
of the Brooklyn District Attorney's Appeals Bureau. 
D ea n and Mrs. Prince have t \\·o children and li ve 
in Ne\\" York City. 
The Dean, who ha see n thc Law School make 
" cno rmous st rides" since \ oVorld War II, believe 
that Brooklyn is one o f thc uperior la\\' schuols 
in the country. \\"hile stating that the fa cu lty is 
.. truly effect ivc" he also acknowledgcs tha t onc 
m embe r of the faculty might not be as effective 
as another member. "Ho\\'c \'cr, a a whole, (and 
thi s is where his ialllous illustrativc mcthod of 
general to particular <'d llle in ) when you com pare 
the faculty of other schools (a rms wide apart ) to 
Ollr faculty members (", ide arm expanse now con-
tractecl to small space betwcen thumb and index 
fingcr) you will sec what I mean." 
The Dean realizes that the ne\\' policy on notifica-
tion o f grades causes much concern amo ng the 
students, bu t he poi nts out that grading and cvaluating 
is a difficult, sensitive and complicatcd task. A t 
the end of each semest e r, the Dean personally ex-
amine each student's reco rd, and part icipa tes wi th 
th e Committee on Scholastic Standing in making 
the final decision. He st rcssc.< that altho ug h the 
adm inistration is constantly looking for different 
method of appraisal, they will not comprot11i~e 
quality. 
The Dean is proud of our (lutstand ing record 
on the !\e\\' York Bar Exam (number one for the 
la st thrce years), but is quick to a sert that claims 
that Brooklyn merely teaches a Bar course are 
nC-tlsense. He explains that just after \\'orld \\'ar II. 
the chool changed its policy of using Xe\\" York 
texts and case books to the use of national texts 
and case books, and eyer since then our record 
o f succe s on the Bar has il11prCl"ed. 
As far as the difference between the law stu ~ents 
of the thirties and today, Dean Prince believes that 
greater demand are placed on today" s students. 
\ Yhen he attended during tlte thirties, 60 c red its 
\\'ere required illStead oi the present 80, and the 
cla»e, \\'l're almust enti rely lecture ra ther than 
the present recitation method. He belie\'cs that 
today's instruction demands more thinking 011 the 
student's part. Although he believes that the student 
of today. as a \\'hole, is an itttprovement over the 
student of yesterday, he a serts that the "good 
of yeste rday are as good as the good of now." 
Apathy among the student body, asserts the Dean, 
is chronic and is found in e\'ery pro fe ssional school ~ 
"He (thc stud ent ) \\,on 't mo\'c unless hc sees a cash 
urrender value." 
Dean Prince is cur rently in\'oh'ed in plans fo r the 
new blli lding . The Dean en\'is ions certa in changes 
in the cur ri cul um which include a course option 
Dea n Princc 
ekctil'l' progl'Clm and specialization eminars. S<'I"\'ices 
lIill be added such a, a full-t im placemcnt oi1ice 
;'nl an alulllni sccretary. rTe happ ily explains that 
the ne\\" bui lding's complete study, rcsca rch, 5~ll1 il1a r 
amI recrea ti o n facilities \\·il l put c\'erything at the 
, tude nt" s fin gertips. 
.\sidc £l'om bcing an admini st l'ato r anci tcacher, 
Dean Prince is the school's representatil'c to the 
public as \\'ell as an imagema k e r . As an image 
maker. the D can possesses the two prerequisites for 
image making in the field o f law. Thosc two 
prerequisite are t\\'o l\"Drds: Dea ll P"':IICC. 
There i-n't a judge or trial attorney in the State 
of :t\ ew York \\'ho doesn't know or know of Dean 
Prince. If thcy don't know him per sonally, they 
kno\\" him through his t ~xt, Richrl1'dson 011 Evidellce , 
That book, no\\' in its 9th edition, fir st authored 
by Dean Richardson, is authG:'ity in the field o f 
ev idence in every courtroom of the State. Dean 
Prince \\'o rked on the revisions fo r the 5th and 
6th cdition s and has been in complete charge of it 
since the 7th cdition. H e is a lso the author of 
many much ci ted law revie\\" anc\ la\\" journal 
articl es. 
He is th e alief Counsel to the Ne\\' York tate 
Joint Legis lative Committec on Court R eorgani zation, 
has served as Chairman of the Criminal Evidence 
Panel o f the 1"ew York State Trial Judgcs Con-
ference a t CrotOtll"ille for seve ral year, and th is 
yea r will cn-e as Chairman o f the Evidence Panel 
dealing \vith propo ed reform s in the law o f 
cvidcnce. H e has also scrved as a paneli st at 
the County Judges Conference. H e is very active 
in ma ny B a r A sociations and is Chairman of the 
Program Committee of the Brooklyn Bar A so-
cia tion. 
pcaking about pre tige and r eputation of law 
schools, the Dean points out that although many 
of our professors arc top men in their fie lds, 
and ma ny of our graduates are vcry success f ul 
practitioners and leaders in government, the great s t 
problem in building reputat ion is to ge t the alumni 
to tal k about the school. At each a lumni luncheon, 
the Dean details our \'ast accomplishments to the 
alumni, and say 110\\' it is up to you to tell the 
\\·orld. " It is not enough to be good," he explains, 
H\\'e have to be talked about." 
In summing up, the Dean says the secret of a 
legal education is mone) , the p roper library, the 
proper instructor and the prope r student- and not 
nectcs"aril y in that order. 
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The "thats all we need" doctrine 
The r eluc tance of the s tude nt to par ticipate in non· 
ass igned acti v ities " unless h e sees," according to D ean 
Prince, " a cash surrcnder va lue" is compounded , a t Brook· 
lyn Law School , hy the f acuhy-administra tion 's r e luctance 
to actively encoUl'age an y but e ducational eXll'a-c urricular 
program s. Though student apa thy is chronic a nd exists 
at all law schools, it appears, to tl1is partial obser ver , 
to he more chronic her e. 
As the law school with the fifth largest enrollment 
in the' nation, our S tudent B a r a c tivities should b e thriving, 
The cancellation of the Barrist er s' Ball and the failure 
of the SBA to get off the g round cannot he placed , entirely, 
on the shou lder s of it s offi cer s. Mere stndents cannot 
always think of evel'y d e tail or effect a continuity of 
operation without the exp e rie n ce and prestige of the 
adminis tration and faculty actively in the ir cornel' and 
guiWng the JTl wh ere necessa l'y , ConfCl'en ces, h e re a nd 
thel'e, with a f aculty atl visOl', w ill not always suffice, 
The Jus tinian has expanded its content and size. 
This is due, in gr eat measure, to the guida n ce of its faculty 
advisor and the solicited airl of the Assistant D ean. This 
is not to say that the SBA would not h ave r e ceived the 
same if it had a k ed. Its 111i take was n o t a sking. But 
the admin is ll'a tio n made a gr eater mistake waitin g, in va in , 
to be a k ed. 
T h e re a r e activities in wh ich tudents can participate 
that are connected with the s tudy of law, hut are not 
ca rricd out w ithin thc sch ool. On e uch prog l'a m is the 
Brooklyn Law School Chapte l' of the Human Rights 
R esear ch Council where m a n y students play important 
legal r esearc h roles in com111unity agen cies in poverty 
stricke n sections of our Ci ty. In m any ci ties, law sch ool 
are in ch a r ge of pilot progra111.s administe l'ing law ser vices 
in poverty areas. If such a p r ogram is officially and finall y 
adopte d in New York, Brooklyn Law School should pal'-
ticipate. The se r vice to the community is g l'eat and the 
experience to the student is immea sureahle. 
W e h ear m an y complaints from students ahout the 
School. 0111C a1'e valid , SOlne a r e ahsul·(1. To the many 
s tudl' nt s who want 111 0 l'e e lec ti ves, thc ea sy a n swe l' would 
he tha t one su ch elective course, ( no tuition , n o attendance 
taken , n o exam ) given las t year , was so o\'e r·suh cdhed 
that it h a d to he schelluled fo r the a llditOl'illm , hut h e fol'e 
the e nd of the COlll'se, classes coull) have h e en h e ld in 
the professor's office. 
P e rhaps that an swer is a lillIe too easy. Pet'haps 
tuition should he ch31'ged for e lectives, Perhaps a t· 
tendance should he take n. P e l'ha ps exams should he 
given. P e rhaps a student-faculty committee should he 
forme d to considel' and l'eport on student grie vance such 
a s e lectives, grading, make -up exam s, placement and 
requi red a ttendance. 
W e hope that Bt'ookly n Law School will not throw 
its h a nds up at these su gges tio n s and invoke the " that's 
all we n eed " doctl'ine. W e s hould he a ctively concerned , 
not only with hanl COl'e academ.ics and pl'ogl'ams like 
Law Rev iew-fol' evel'ythin g we do, tha t is even r e motely 
related to clas wOI'k , the s tud y of law a nr1 life a t the 
school is educa tional a nd m e!"its active support and 
guidance . 
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~ Richard Hoffman 
b y Thalia Emstoff 
Altho ug h there is a great a mount 
o f work invol ved in being a Lww 
Rc,'ie'1v member, Richa rd H offma n, 
Edi tor-i n -Ch ief o f the firs t and 
third issues o f the Law RCt ie",v, 
believes it is a broaden ing educa-
tiona l experi ence. "Tt g i\·e. you the 
chance o f doing in depth s tudy in 
a minute a r ea f la\\', of d evelop-
ing a t echnique of "'riting and re-
starch, and p restnts a for u m for 
closer rclationship with the faculty." 
~Ir . IfoITm ;,n has spent a la rge 
I;ercentage 0 f hi s time wOI'k ing on 
the I_fill' Rf;'in,', as a matte r of 
fact, m o re time than on hi s st udi es. 
IIe is in the office e \'e ry d ay until 
G p.m. 
.\ II ar ticl es that go into the I .m(> 
1?'"7'in,' mu st meet \~rtain stand-
a rds. li e ad mi tted that the qua lity 
,f the student " 'o rk was good hut 
,ta ted tint some of the lead artic les 
"ere not. They "ere printed, h e 
explained, because last year's ed i-
tor ial s taff did not sol icit artic les 
for this year., re\·ie\\· and this yea r 's 
staff c ncountered difliculty in ob-
taining any because to th e length 
of time r Ciu ired to write them . 
There fort', sOllle were accepted 
"'hich wou ld , ordinarily, not ha\'e 
been . This si tuation has been 
rec tifi ed hy instituting a plann ing 
ahead poli cy. . \ s a re su lt nex t 
Far's first issue is comple te ly plan-
ned. TillIS, he fecls that \vhen 
there arc too many quality articles 
It) go into three i, . ues, then the 
number should be increased to four. 
, \ ft er gTaduation, ~r r . H offman 
,,·ill be "orking for a fedL ral di,-
trict court j udge, a job he obta ined 
as a re , tllt of his /.(/", /(c,'ie"<l' ex-
perience. H e chose that j ob to g ive 
him a gn~ater back"rou nd in law 
anel I'emo \'c it from "the d usty 
book she l f. " H is long range pla ns 
include practicing and teach ing la\\". 
L e ller to the editor 
Small claims plight 
, \n edito rial appear in g in The 
J IIs l ill ian decried the r equirement 
that corpo ra tions be reprcscnted by 
COllllsei in the i\"il ()urt ' ma ll 
Cla im s Part. 
Thc ed itoria l point s o ut that in 
S m a ll la ims Court the "individual 
is cncotu'aged to represcnt himself." 
The indi\' idual who may be ' uing 
a coq Jo r a tion is not t'ltcollrcl!lcd to 
I'ep r esent hilmel f, he is forced to. 
Though the corporation mu st hc 
r epre,cn ted, the individllal in the 
sam c ac tion cannot be. J f both 
parties "ere rcprcscntl'd, thc case 
would hc put on the day calendar. 
Thth, the ca e oitl'n heconles lay-
man \' . la\\'yer, in,tead oi plaintiff 
\'. deicndant, or rcpresented plain-
tiff Y. r cpr l',cnted ddenrlant. 
If it is unitlst to ilhi,t that a 
corporate entIty he repn>en l·t! by 
coun el. it is certainly unj u~t to 
dCIlY the indi\' idual the right to 
appear in thi, court with the aid (Ii 
coun;;e!. 
Emily J. :\ (}v itz 
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Bool~ at the bar 
bY' E",iI;r 
Tltl' .Hark F cill Case. By Will iam 
.\ . Reuben. 319 pages. Dia l. $5.00. 
"Life im itates art-h:lt docs it 
have to imi ta te television'" 
The l11urder it se lf, plus the gam-
bling, narcoti cs, prost itution, homo-
sex uality and money involved in the 
trial of ~fark Fein for the murder 
o f bookmaker Rubin ~la rkow i tz 
make the book absorbing ell satioll -
ali slll. 
Though Tit, ' ,lfark Frill [.'051' 
could pass for poorly \\Titt l' n fic-
tion, it can a lso be descr ibed a;; a 
publ ic relations job for the defend-
ant. The a uthor is represell kd as 
it j onrt1alist, bllt hi s credential s arc 
not IT \'calcd; his book is a pol icc 
reporters notes c ut and pas ted. 
"The case do keted as I'(op /c 
"f Ihe Siale of .10., ' cn> l"nrk y . 
.\!arl.' Frill prov ides a n a lmos t I)(' r -
fec t illustrat ion of the g lories o f 
tl (' .\merican judic ial procc . , ." 
Thi, qllote is from the anthn r \ 
intro(luction. H e contillucs with "an 
almost perfec t illustration" of how 
e\'crybody-{'xcept ~[ark pein-
" 'ears a black hat. 
\\ ' illiam R euben sets us up for 
a picture of the jud icia l system in 
opera tion, anci has us in a vulner-
able pos ition because we expect an 
cbjecti\'e picture. But the reader 
sOOIl hl'comes a\\'a re that }.fr. Reu-
ben has introduced the tri al as 
typical, so tha t \\"hile cr iticizing the 
trial. he call ca t shadows on the 
systclII; theil, it is the author ;)nci 
thc book tha t becomes suspec t, 
rather than the trial or the judicia l 
systclll. Th(' author beconlcs the 
\' ictim of his o\\"n st raw man. 
In addition to re\'eal ing that the 
deknse was built on impeaching 
the \rittlesses fOl' the prosecution, 
I~ euhcn goes furth er , di sc rediting 
lh~ I h trict . \ ttomey, the .-\ so; istant 
D .. \ .. anel the tria l jud ~e. 
There a r c a J,.;o implied accu,a-
t io lls o f negligence n the pa rt of 
de feme allo rn ey, \\ ' illiam Klein-
1IIan, '24. Reuben wr ites : 
It ce rta inly " 'ou ld have 
I'een an impeach ing document, ami 
it is puzzling that oriyilloi I r icd 
CII llIlScI apparclli ly /IIade 11 0 ai-
l, /11/'1 to obtain these records, or 
When in spring 
doth winter come 
, III Ode 10 II alld II · 
\\ 'hen fi r st wc ca me to learn 
trade 
thought \\"e of the mi stakes 
made 
:\ iter cxam s here we ,;orry fel t 
unto our hearts a hea\'y blow 
dea lt 
.\nd then our pride did ,wdl 
\\'it h in 
as Law R evie\\" we "a,,· begin 
Of reccnt decisions it had its fd l 
but pedantic r hetor ic wa, almost 
nil 
With schobrs a nd students 
and II1cn of jurisprudence 
\\" ith hooks and dec isiolls 
and re tatemcn t , and rcvi,ion s 
(lur I'e\' ie\\, o f the la\\" 
offered something ior all 
. \ m(),t brilliant edition 
of , cholar,hip and tradition 
Yet. heh" I. the issue mo-t rect·ntly 
pres,ed 
Lpon ib CO\'er so boldly ,tre:.;-c:tl 
. \ reil'rence t() \\ ' inter 1\J67 i, made 
\ppearing" ~l ar ht, it earth a 
iailing grade! 
'.\"(11 I/ on! alld lIardardl. 
- , I/(Ill or L"lIkIlU,,1l 
o vitz 
if they had, made no cIT or t on 
the record to introduce them in 
e\· idence." (Emphasis added .) Con-
c('rn ing Kl einma n's susta ined obj ec-
tion to the judge's supplemental in-
structions to the jury, (the judge 
re- in tructed the jury) Reuben 
says: "This was th e kind of mar-
g.ina l point that, on appea l. a rlr"< 'cr 
laWl'er cou ld expl oit to the hilt by 
say ing that if only the jucl"e had 
'0 charged the jury the \'(' rel ict 
would haH' ilt'en different." ( Em-
pha;;is adrled.) 
J f there is any (Jnc consistency 
in th e hook, it is that the author 
IW\'el' loses sigh t o f h is purpose : 
L' se any device to cast d oubt. 
\ \ ' here there a rc real oppor-
tllnitie , to "how fl a\\"s in police 
work, io r l'xamp le, Heuben chooses 
an in sidious method. Pretending to 
lI,e the fact to set the time, hL 
lIlent ions that during the pein 
tl' ial a new suspect had heen ap-
IJ I'ehcnded in another murder: "The 
pol ice had previously marked thi s 
'closed ' by produc ing a 61-page con-
fcssion, fr III a 19-yea r -o ld i\cgro; 
it late r turned out h had 
heen sixty miles away when 
t hc mu rder he had 'confessed' to 
had been committed." Re uhen 
might ha \'e analogized fa lsc con-
il"ssiolls to er ron neous (oll\' ict ions: 
instead he lISCS loa(lt-d "onl, to 
taint. 
The 11I(),t ill l)g ical of thc hook', 
infl r nces and impl icat ion, i, in 
t he di;;cus,ioll f the Court of 
. \ppeals afli n ning opin ion (pe r 
K eat ing', J.l of l 'cIl pl" \. I:"ill 
",\ :i an ironic fuotno\c to the 
F ein casc:, it perhap:; ought to bc 
no ted that Judgc F ul d -- the ')Il ly 
j udge who e\ er found any mcrit 
in any of the legal a rgulllents ad-
\'anced in ~[ark Fe in',; hchalf - \\"as, 
iI , Septllllb~r of 1966, accorded 
th e signal honor of being nomin'l ted 
b) a ll four politicma l pa rti es, ])e-
mocrat, Rcpubli can, Libera l and 
C omenatil'c , to succeed the re-
l irin'~ J udgc l)e,l11 oll(l as Chief 
Judge of thc Court of . \pp~ a l s." 
\\' illia ln Reuben says he is eer-
tain that "other cou rts beg inning 
( ,ic 1 with the Supremc ou rt will 
b: a ked to revic\\' thi s proceed-
ing ." Ho wcver, cc rtiof'tri has 
since becn denied. 
Time magaz inc " 'as undollbt~dl y 
tacdioll' about life imita ting tel e-
\·i,ion. The ,1J(/rk Feill Case 




Prof. Raymond Rei,ler was ap-
I,,,inled .Iudg·c o i the -rilll inal 
Cou r hy ~r ayor Lindsay ()n ~[ay 
12, I')li i . 
The nc" ly appointed Judge is 
a I,a -t i're,idcnt o f the Brooklyn 
Ba r , \"uciation a nd i, active in 
n:any legal and philanthropic a,-
_"ciatil)n, . IIe ha g taugh t legal 
ethiC, a Brooklyn r .a,,· School tor 
tilL pa:-;t three year~. 
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~de To A FlunkOU:! JU:~:,~~: Voorhis: 'Law should be worthy to be observed' 
by Richard I. Mesh 
You arrive at BL' Il'ith great ex-
pectations 
,\ way f rOI11 the draft board and 
other frw,trations 
Sack out a ll day and talk to your 
buddy 
Complain the lounge is no place to 
study 
unbcknoll'nst to you and to g reat 
,urprise 
Unc' am is watching lI'i~h all-
,eeing eyes 
You ,it at the Rose and lI'onder 
and pray 
I-Toll' lIill your Fs cI'e r turn into 
:\s 
, \ t 1,I>t you find you're a goof-off 
at heart 
,\nd you might well be fir ' t one to 
depart 
You COIllC hOllle for good as low 
as can be 
,\ letter is lI'ailing frOI11 \\'ash , 
D,C. 
In midst ()f hattie lI' ith things far 
frolll hest 
\'Ull II under why you didn't try 
harder at BL: 
*Neprilltcd frolll Ihe .1[11.1' 13, 1960 
edit;o/l of Till': JCSTIXIAX, 
ALSA 
(Coll lilllled frolll page 1) 
of Governors, the controlling body 
of the National Association, 
Andrew I. Cra mer 
hi,tory of BruoklYIl Lall ~chool\ 
a"m'iat i()11 lIith ,\LS, \ th t it has 
attained a lIat i'; lIal office, 
:'11', 'ralJ1er i, a graduak o f 
:\ell' Yurk L.:nil'e rsity at \\'a"h ill ~­
tOil Square, III his career at 
Il L~ he ha, beell President of 
"Don't plant grass where people 
walk." or "ft is I\'orthy to observe 
the law, but the law should be 
II o r thy to be obsen'ed," This lI'a5 
the theme of the Law Day addre 5 
by Hon, John \ 'an \ -oorhi . ,\ .-' 
'ociate Judge of the ourt of ,\p-
peals at the La II' chool on Friday, 
,April 28, 
Constance ;\[andina, Co- hair-
man of I.ow ]Jay opened the ob-
servance by reminding the audience 
of the theme of the day: "Xo l1lan 
is above the lall', and no l1lan is 
helol\' it." ~Ii ss ;\[a ndina outlined 
the ,ignificance of the I.aw Day 
and hOll' it is intended to be a re-
flection of I"hat lI'e hal'c accoll1-
plished lI'ithin the Iall', 
Louis R. Rosl ntha l, Co,Chairman 
of Law Day introduced Dean 
J rome Prince who praised the 
guest "peaker as one of Kew 'York 
State's most ab le and respected 
judges, Judge \ 'an Voorhis, IIho 
lilTs in Rochrst<:r, lI'as first elected 
to the : lIpremc Court, 7th Judicial 
Di strict, in 1936, sen 'ed on the ,\ p-
pellate Dil'ision [rom 19-17 until 
1953 (or 305 X,Y" as Dean Pri'lce 
prefers to recall it) II'hen he lI'as 
designated a tem porary Judge o[ 
the Court of Appeals by the Gov-
ernor. In IYj.j he \l'as appointed an 
,-\ ssociate Judge of t hat court and 
in the same year I\'as elecled to a 
full terl11 lI'ith bi-pal,tisan support. 
1 fc lI'ill reach the mandatory re-
ti rement age of 70 on June 1-1 of 
t his year and lI'ill retire irom the 
Court of ,\ ppeals in December, 
Pictured left to right are: Lo uis R . Hosenthal , Ed o l·.i n·Ch ie f o f Tit" Justi"i"" a ncl Co·Chairma n o f 
La w Day; J (' ro ll1e Prince, D ean; Hon. John Va ll Voorhis, Associate Judge, Court of Ap pea ls; Verno n 
X. Mill e r , Dea n, Ca tho lic n iversi t,. School of I. aw; R o bl' rt B o na nn o, SBA I're~ i rlt'n!·dect ; Constance 
Ma ndina, Co,Cha irman o f La\! Da~' a nd Ger a rll A, Gi lb rirle, Ass is tant Dea n. 
I t is our ahility to practice the art 
of lall' , to make the change, and 
stud ies and to adapt, that keep, 
the lall' lI'orthy tu be observed, 
The Judge outlined the carly 
theories and necessities of I all', To 
consolidate 1)<)II'Cr and hal'e pcr-
mancnce in govcrnment , a judicial 
,yste l11 II ilh some reasonahle hasis 
in the principles of moral la\\' had 
to he e,tahlishcd, ,\ , ystem also 
had to he estahlished t() prot cc t 
thl' rights and lihertie, (If the people 
Judgc \ 'an \ 'oorhi, l'i"I\', the aga in st the gO\'l'rJ1IIll'nt and t .. ""ep 
lall a, an art rather than a ,ricnl'r, the peacc betllcen the indil'i<1u :d 
It has its faults, ;Icconling to thc citizens, 
J ud~l', hut 1\ ithout la II' 11',' lI'ould 
he lost. I t is all "upen end lhing" La\\' has since n'oll'ed, as Judge 
where conAicts arc able to be re- \ 'an \ 'oOl'hi " pointed out, to \\'hen~ 
,oll'ell. "Constant ,tudies keep and it plays a part in :l lnHht anything 
adapt the I'aluable (If tlte .. 1<1 ," I\l' rI() frol1l the t!llle IIC risl' ill the 
ll'lm1'er of the House of Delegates 
of the Studellt Bar ,\"s()ciation. 
;\1 r. ramer I\'as elected 2d \ 'ice 
Prcsidellt of the SEA for the next 
academic year. \\' itlt his election 
to the Kat ional \ ' ice Prcsidency, 
~r r. Cramer resigned his post on 
time to hi, Ilational respon,iiJilities, 
,\5 :\ ational \ ' ice- J 'residellt, ~I 1', 
Cramer is thc Chid I':xccuti,'e of 
the Secolld C ircuit II hich includes 
the lal\' schools in the sta te~ of 
XCI." Y()rk and 'onllect icu t. 
(Colllilllled 011 page 6) 
InorJIing until the time II,' retire at l in'uih, tlte SUP;'l'llle l 'llurt and 
night. ,\lId tIH'S( lall' are promul- prodigious uumhel's • I l'xl'Cutil'l' 
gated a lld e nforcul by an inlinite hranches,:--'o it is easy to uIHkr-
nunll)!,T of COUrls. hoai'ds, hureaus, stand IIhy tlie Judge statnl, "Iall' 
departments, municipal councils, 50 is n.) lIarrOIl technical thing, hut 
state legislatures, 50 ,;,ate courts comprises many ,hpccts and de-
of 1"5t reso rt, Clln.~Te,s, II Judicial I'artments of life," 
fVDrts Inn honors Dr. Re 
Eight to tens of 1930 hold . reunIon Boa r rl wa h o no red a t a r ece nt dinner o f E va rt 's J n n o f Phi 
Del ta Phi Law }'ra t crnit ~, . Picturerl from le ft to r ight a rc: 
BrooklYIl l.all :ch:)ol', Cia,s of 
IIJ ,:O. 8-10 di"i,ioll, held it>. Hc-
ullioll I )ill ll er at (;a5sller's I~ t:stau­
rallt, 7() I)ualll' Street O il I\pril 
20, 1%7, l' if tY'lJlle 1l1cmb,' rs of 
ilLS '30 attellded the dinner, The 
'ol11millll' [01' the Reunilllt Dinncr 
n,h compriscd of ~a:nuel 1', 
I'utsterstock, J Iymall \rank. : :llnu ~ 1 
I~ak(ls(). B~rJlard Fa~en, Sidncy 
I,:isul alld Joseph \\·olfcrt. 
,\t thl' dinncr the memhers of 
the cla ss deci(kc1 they would 
like to hal'(' a scholarship ilhtil!ltc'l 
at 13 I.S in thei r name alld a 
scholarship fund committee was 
iormed l'lld 'r the ' hairman"hip of 
I l'\'in5' S, Freedman, 
11011, (;c()rg,' :\, ~l'1rke IIi the 
Civ il COUrl, lI on, Thomas J, 
:'Iirahilc of the ' i"il t ur t. I[on, 
Stanley I~ osen t ha l of the District 
Court of :\assau Coullty alld H on, 
ShlTlI'ood :'Iaggin, I'olice Judge, 
Creat T\eck . arc four di st ingui ,hed 
members o f the judiciary and 
mlmhers of thc-(Ja,s of 1930 IIhn 
II ere present at the Reunion, 
Me mbers of Class o f 193 0 gather a t Gassn e rs. 
Assistan t D ea n Gerard A. Gilbride, Irs. G ilbridc, Pro f. Re, M rs. 
Pe t,e r Thol'nton a nri Pro f. T hornt o n . 
Community counsel project 
financed by OEO 
Xational Lqa l Aid alld De-
fender :\ ssociation has receil'ed a 
grant fro III the OEO L egal Ser, 
I'ices Program to conduct a Com-
munity o unscl Demonstration Pro-
ject. Operations will he maintaincd 
in hicago, Illinois, and Dctroit. 
~fichigan, 1\ sepa ra te, nlln-profit 
corporation will he created by 
XL,\D,\ to ac!m illi stel' tlie grant. 
TIi(' projl'L'l II ill sc'l'k to r1( m 'ln-
-trail' tltat Ihl' law is a positile 
fl)rn'. II illi ('(Tl'etil'e and expedi-
tiou ... pro{~\' .. "'(''' ior rCtl1l'dying .... fH.:ial 
ill, and acl i'l'ing ""ial anc! econo-
111ic !.!.11:t1... (I f lh... po!} r . Till' aitll 
i, tu ill u,tratl' tliat tlte 1,11\', IIIll'n 
proplrly rl"pected and appl ied, i, 
hroad en.,ug-It and flexihle enough 
to ,oll'e the pruhkllls of poor com, 
munitir,; I\itlinut r(',,,rt to con, 
fr olltation or l'i"kllCC, 
. tafi laIlYl '" lIil1 \l1,rk O)n t"e 
l'a<tent of w rpJ)rak lall'yers, They 
will lI'o rk directly with leader s 
of cOl11m unity g roup, and o rgani-
zatiolls to as,;ist in p l ~ nniJ1g anc! 
implementing needed programs , 
Th' project II ill prm'ide local 
leader, \I ith the Ittl'a lh to Itelp 
thcJlJseln's by lall ful pron,ses and 
th c' kno\\'ledge npon II hirh to basl' 
thl'ir decisions, The lawyers will 
,h,i,t POI''rty gronlh ill planning 
prOlgrallls and ,tra egy, They will 
;J(hi,c tlll'm ah()ut the r'lIhcqul'JlCl" 
d particular actioll' anc! aiJout 
a\'ailahle altl'nt:tti,'e" 
,\n initial -tagc I)i the project 
II ill inl'oil'c a cOllllllunity inl'cI ,tOJry 
of cxi~til1~- ::--tatutt:.... aul'nc~c~. an 1 
public and pril'ate re,ou rccs al'ail-
able for marshalling ,uppon of 
C<1IllJ1ttJIII ty prOl!rams, ,\ssistancl' 
(( <)III;II I1,'d <1/1 pII!le 7) 
5
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At the right place, at the right time 
b,v 0011 S. Hpc'" 
'~ l h:lppen to be one of those 
lucky soul s Il"ho happcned to be at 
the right place at the r ight time," ' 
Il'as the way Bernard B, Cohen. 
Legal ecretary to Cil'i l Curt 
J udge Irving Smith, began his in-
terview, Despite Mr, Cohen's in-
sistance' that luck had been the 
deciding facto r in the atta inment 
of hi posit ion, thi repor t I' was 
impressed Il'ilh the a ir of com-
petance and profess ional demeanor 
with which he conducted him sel f 
in carry ing out his dutie;, for judge 
Smi,. 
1[r, Cohen, Il'ho look" a bit older 
than hi 23 yea r s, delighted in tell -
ing me that hi s wi fc ,\rlene is 
expecting a child next :\" uI'en,JllT, 
election day to be exact. Thi s el'cn! 
wi ll most surely insure an excitin g 
month of Novemher for ',I r. ( "hell 
as he i, I'c ry in l"oh 'cd in poli tics, 
:'1[ 1', ("IK' n graduatl'd il"llll1 l. ()n ~ 
hland L' llil'l' r , il y in 1%3 Ili th a 
B .. \ , in 1'1I1itiea l Se ll'IKe, TI c lI as 
all ankd a \\ '(lodroll \\' ib'lIl Fcl, 
Bernard B. Coh e n 
100l'ship for graduate Il ork in Po-
litical Science but declined it in 
fa l'or o f a tllendin~ Bro, klyn La\\' 
~ ch ()o l. \ \ 'hile at B I. S 11r, ohen 
lIas acti,'c in the Tri al :'I llxl t COllrt 
l'ompetil ion and in the . \ppcll alL' 
~ '()() t COll rt cOlllpl, ti t ioll where he 
Il'as a finali , t. :'1 r, C" hell 1I',h an 
ael il'e Inl' lllhlT fli Iota Thda La II' 
FI'aternity and a sta fi l11 elllh r of 
T h,' Jllst illi,lI!. Ilc g l',l<luated irom 
BLS in 1966 and lI'a admitted to 
~he Bar in December of that year. 
Upon gradua tion and prior to 
joining Judge Smith, 11r. Cohen 
lI'as .\ ss istan t to the Office fo r 
Unive rsity Developmcnt at New 
York Gn il'ersi ty, In thi s position, 
Mr, Cohen was primarily concerned 
Il'ith t he analysis of federa l legis-
lation affecting higher education, 
and summari zat ion thereof for 
inte rna l un iver sity usc, 
1\ [ r. Cohen's desire to b C0111e 
involved in the practice and ad-
judication o f law, led him to ac-
cept hi s pre ent appointment. ]\ [r. 
Cohen is completely il1\'oll'ed in 
hi Il'ork and a t prese nt. des ires no-
thing more, This works out well 
fo r hi s joh d mands all of hi s time, 
:'If r. ohen's enj oyment of his IVork 
is complemcntecl hy the admi rat ion 
and re'I)('ct he h;]s for J udge 
Smith, 
Bernard B, Cohcn, a young lall'-
yl' r \\'orking at hi, cho,en proks-
,ion for a man hl aspi res to 
emul a tc, is a lucky pep'on, 
Notes of the fraternities 
Jotn Th etll L n'il' Frntemity has 
elec ted the following Jlersons to 
offi ce for the next year : Harold E, 
\\' iilkler . Praetor; ,\ Ian StoJlek, 
\ ' ice- Prador : Da l'id Sin~er, Vice-
Prae tor: l)al'e H eld. Treasurer : 
Slcl'e l.:ddl. Treasurer, el'ening : 
Frank Strom, 2d, Sec retary : 
Theodore H lTald . Sec retary (' I'en-
ing ; H arry 1\[i lcs, e r ~eant-a t ­
,\ rms, el'ening : Da vic! Goodman, 
Sergeant-a t-Arm ", 
Thc Fraternity's Yea rhook-J ournal 
puhlished in conj unction \\ ith our 
. \ nnual Spring weekend held 
. \ pril 7. 8, 9, Il'as the larges t cI'er 
published , 
The lIndergraduat: 11l l' l1lbers in 
co-operation wi th th l' Iota Theta 
Craduate . \ ssoria tion. headed hy 
'i l' il Court Judge :'Iurray ]f, 
Pca rlman. ha l"c scheduled a cock-
t ·il get-together for alumni to be 
held next fall. :'I lartin B, . \ ddman 
and I.ell' i, RefT , (;raduate Praetor 
and Craduate \ ' ice- Pr;]etor. rcspec-
til'ely, Il'ill h~ th e undergradua tc" 
represcnta til'es to the Graduate ,,\ ,-
sociat ion, 
Stephen Lu sthaus and :' [a rt in B, 
.\delman hal"e rcceired the Out-
standing F rater ,\ ward for 1967, 
Phi Dr/ta Phi Fratel'llit)' honored 
Dr. [ (lIrard D, Re. Cha irman of 
Deposit 150 pints in blood bDnk 
PROFE OR GETS HI PINT OF BLOOD: Prof. Morris David 
Forko '('h , Faeulty Arlvisor to the Blood Bank, looks on a ' a stude nt , 
Leonard F eldman , donates blood. 
The collec tion of 150 pints o f 
blood Il'a madc po sibl e on :'IIarch 
2 by the B lood Bank Committee, 
Barry ilber, chairman, noted that 
all good fa ith donor may donate 
at any of the hospitals li sted on 
posters which are on the bulletin 
boards in each class room, Th ey 
wi ll har e until J uly I, 1967 to 
donate for credit. Further infurma -
tion may he obta ined at the BA 
office, 
T he committee, consisting oi :'I1 r. 
Si lber, a istant cha irmen \\" illiam 
Peirez and Robert Invidiata, and 
Pr f. :'IIorri s D, Fo rkosch, faculty 
adv isor, thank all donors, 
thl' F oreign Claims' Settlement 
Doard, a t its Annual Alumni 
Dinllc I--T)ance at :'I fichel's Restau-
rant last 1 farch l it H onorary 
membership in Phi Delta Phi 
confe rred upon Dr. Re and the 
(;radua te o f the Yea r Award 
presented to AI1~cl o Baldi , 
l\ ewly electecl officer. of P hi 
Delta Phi a rc : Dal'id Moskowitz, 
:'Ilagister: Rober t Kramer, E,'-
chequeI': J oseph Catangaro, Clerk ; 
Harl'ey Kraft, Hi storian, 
ladies, be seDteti 
Dean J crume Prince has an-
nounced tha t the policy of seating 
ladies together in th e front of 
the classroom will be al andoned 
ill September, At that t ime, all 
1I"0men in each room wi ll be seated 
in integ rated alphabetical order with 
the male members of the class, 
The sea ting o f women in the 
classrooms was the subject of an 
editorial by Associa te Edi tor E mily 
NOI- itz in the October issue ()f 
T he J IIstilliall, In her edi toria l Mrs, 
:\" ol' itz call ed for the change which 
will be e ff ec ted in eptember. 
ALSA 
(CO lltillllCd frOIl! page 5) 
A t the Annual Convention of 
the American Law Students A -
sociation, which is b ing hel d in 
conjlllict ion with that o f the Amer-
ican Bar A sociation, in H onolul u 
thi s ummer, ~Ir. Cramer, a ide 
from being one of BL S's repre-
sentatil'es, will preside at all circuit 
As a member of the 
Board of GOl'ernors, he will take 
pa r t in a ll dec isions relating to 
AL SA act il'ities for the coming 
yea r and the fo rmulation of national 
policy, 
MAY 19 , 1967 
U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Internal Revenue Service 
MANY Professional and Technical Positions 
In modern working enviroment for 
DAY and EVENING 
Graduating Seniors and Alumni 
Intensive Training and 
Career Opportunities in the 
Position of 
I nternal Revenue Agent 
For Majors In 
ACCOUNTING 
Professional Accounting position. Entrance 5alary : G5-1 I, 
$9221 , G5-9, $8218, G5-7, $7303, G5-5, $6387. Merit ad-
va ncement to higher levels, plus within grade increments. 
Positions in grades G5-5 thru II now available in Manhattan , 
Brooklyn and Boston. Positions in grad es G5-5 and 7 now 
available in Buffalo, Albany , Hartford and most other major 
cities in the United States. Will examine tax returns of cor-
porations, partnerships, individuals, fiduciaries an d other 
business enterprises. 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED : 5ix years for grade G5- 1 I an d five 
years for grade G5-9 of diversified professional accounting or 
a ud it ing work, a substantia l portion of which provided 
emphasis on accounting for Fe deral Tax purposes. 
GS-7 requires four years of professional accounting or 
auditing experience; or appropriate MS degree; or superior 
academic achievement. GS-5 requires three years of similar 
experience. A Bachelor's degree whi ch included 24 semester 
hours in accounting can be substituted for three yea rs of such 
experience. 
For grades GS-5 , 7, 9 , payment will be made for travel and 
transportation expenses of new a ppointees to first post of 
duty, The se new entrance salary rates for G5-5, 7 , 9 effective 
June 4 , 1967. Positions ava ilable for both men and women, 
INTERVIEWING in: 
MANHATTAN DISTRICT ~;~~)hon;6~_~~~ 3Kramer 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT Telephone Ed . Luberoff (212) 5964489 or 4745 
For further information contact your 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
POSITIONS AT GRADES GS-7, $6451 and GS-5, $5331: 
REVENUE OFFICER ALL MAJORS 
Visit taxpayers from all walks of life. Examine records, obtain 
information regarding business situations, negotiate arrange-
ments to satisfy taxpayer obligations. Insure protection of the 
taxpayer's and Government's interest. Positions available for 
both men and women, 
* PREREQUISITE: Have received Rating on current Federal 
Service Entrance Examination . 
TAX TECHNICIAN ALL MAJORS 
Specialists in resolving all kinds of Federal income tax ques-
tions not involving professional accounting issues. Conduct 
office interviews and correspond with taxpayers to identify 
and explain tax issues. Positions available for both men and 
women. 
* PREREQUISITE: Have received Rating on current Federal 
Service Entrance Examination. 
* Students who have not taken the current Federal Service 
Entrance Examination should immediately telephone for a 
test date. 
SPECIAL AGENT Accounting Law, Police Science, Business Administration 
Special Agents of the Intelligence Division investigate willful 
evasio~s of Federal income, excise, estate, social security, 
wagerrng and other taxes. They play an important role in 
the nation's drive against organized crime. Positions available 
for men. 
PREREQUISITE: Must have 12 semester hours in accounting, 
~:;.e received Rating on current Treasury Enforcement Agent 
Appointments to the above positi ons , depending on 
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Toward rehabilitation of the addict 
by 1m 
"Colllpuision is necessary." These a re the words of 
Lloyd Churgnis, Director of I ~ ncounter , a new addict 
a nd pre-addict rehabil itation center, where ex-
addicts work \\'ith drug u ers to get the addict to 
s top using drugs, a nd li\'e \\'ith reality. 
The current narcotics la w requires hospitialization. 
11r. Churgnis says compul ory hospitalization is valid 
to rehabilita te the addict. 11r. lame G ermano, him-
elf an ex-addict, as istant to the xecutive director 
o f Day top Village adds: "If the addict is not suffi-
cently motivated to help himself, anything that will 
d e\'c1op his m o tivation is acceptable if there are 
effective tre:ltment faci lities provided. A jail sentence 
is not effectiv ." 
The fir st s t e p must therefore be to exert pressure 
upon the habitua ted. The majority 0 f addicts who 
choo e to leave the jllllkic \\'orld do so facing a 
pri son sentence, only then, when faced with either 
prison or a r e habilitation program r equcst rehabilita-
tion \\ hich gene rally means "Don't end me to jail." 
Implementing a program that will require attempted 
rehabilitation, section 8 (2a) of Chapter 192 of the 
laws of 1966 state the "Anyone who bel ieves that 
a person is an addict may petition thc courts 
to have such per son undergo medical examination 
and if the finding is that , uch person is a narcotic 
addict, dependent upon opium, he r o in o r morphine, 
he may be remanded to the custody o f the Karcotic 
,\ddict i n 'ontrol Commission, ( the agency created 
by the legis lation to handle the overall problem 
in 'ew Yo rk State,) until rehabilitation or the ex-
piration of a period of 36 months frol11 the date the 
person is ce rtified an addict. 
The program's overall purpose is to examine the 
drug situation and find the most efficient methods 
to protect socie ty from the addict in terms of crime 
rate, social disorder , the spreading use of drugs and 
help those a d d icted to re-enter society as a normal 
funct ion ing member. The power to create such a 
program is in the Commission. A number of hospital 
uni ts have been set and are now functioning, but as 
the project' s starting date was Ap ril I, 1967 it is 
far too ea rly to judge its effecti\'eness, 
Of chief concern, now, is the success possibilities 
of the proj ec t. How will the money appropriated be 
used? 
There arc t\\'o types of narcotic rehabilitation pro-
grams : the tructured program manned by profession-
al psychiatrists, psycl~ol og i sts a nd socia l \\'orkers 
working as a team; and the se lf-h el'Jl centers. The 
se lf-help ccnters consist of programs run, and fully 
executed by ex-addicts who ha\'c been rehabilitated 
and ha\'e found the most effectivc aid in a situation 
in which the addict i confron ted by thc ex-addict. 
In thi way the user can not "goof on" tho e trying 
to help him as he would upon a doctor who, to him, 
represcnts the square 1(,01'1d of Ihe IlIIhip, those who 
"don' t know where its at." 
The la rgest and best known professional cure center 
is in Lex ing ton, Kentucky; its success rate is 5%. 
Day top Vi ll age, a self'help center on tatcn I land 
is too new a project to ha\'e s tati s tics, but in it 
short existance it is anticipated th at its rate will 
far exceed that of Lexington's. 
Pour 
At D ay top, addicts live in a residential selling with 
those \\'ho are off drugs, those who are not squares, 
but people with who m he can re::!dily identify, They 
can relate, The profess ional academic atmosphe re is 
absent; instead there is a family sellin". The re i-
d ence is co-ed.ucational, because the world is co-
educational. 
A \'erage rehabilitatio n timc is 18 months, This 
includes the rcmoval of the drug habit, learning to 
be part of a structure, accepting responsibility, keep-
ing commitments and making a personal investment 
in t!,e self and othcrs. He is confronted for the first 
time by himself and acts upon his reflcction w it h 
group support. 
Thosc active in the self-hclp programs are con-
cerned about the effectivc use of state funds, G eneral-
ly, those who ha\'e been in a elf-help progr am 
would like to see this type of program morc widely 
a dopted by the state, I f the new approach is not 
used exc1u ively, it could be combined with trad it ional 
m e thod s. The ex-addict wo uld COI11 fort the patient, 
but so would the profes s ional who has been t r ained 
to work with addicts. 
T he professional whose id eas are couched in t hea-
r etic:!1 abstractions fai ls in his " ttempts to relate 
to the user. Yet his training is needed a long with 
the ex-addict who under tands on another level the 
addicts attitudes, values, and dden es. Hc can ap-
proach him by getting down to the "nitty gritty," 
wha t' s happening now, and not over-indulge in the 
"did-you-lo\'e-your-mother" tcchnique. T he ex-addict 
who would work with the patient must be t ra ined in 
responsibility and approach, There are not enough 
r e habi lita ted addicts to do the amount of work re-
quired, as opposed to those who have merc ly kicked 
the habit but have not really become independent 
funct ioning individuals. T ogether the or iented pro-
fes ional and the experienced ex-addict can form a 
pro ductive working un it to combat the problem . 
N a s au county is currently sponsoring an addiction 
prog ram, Topic House, It is a self-help center, I ts 
res ident director, Richard Balbi, is a veteran of 
Day top Viliage. Asked about the utilization o f funds, 
he commented that he would like to sec the addict 
con fronted when he is still in the general medical 
ho pita!. All jlmkics at one time are in hospitals for 
d e to xificat ion, overdose treatment, or inj uries sus-
tained. It is at this time that they can be con fr o n ted 
by an ex-addict a nd rece ive a fo rm o f m otivation 
wh ich is hcalt hier tha n a pr i on "cop-out". Mr. Balbi 
a lso suggests the EnCOLlHter projects be developed 
in high narcotic incidence areas where the ex -addict 
w o uld move into the community and seek o ut the 
jllllkie and attempt to enl ist him into a re habilitation 
progra m. Their projects would also work with pre-
addicts, those users wi t h an addictive personality who 
ha \'e the potential. 
Which method the State will fina lly c hoose and 
how the monies will be appropr iated is the Commis-
s ion's dec i ion. Those who are sophisticated in the 
w o rlel o f narcotics and its problems are hoping that 
be fo re a final determ ination is made the Commi sion 
m embcrs \\'ill allow themselves to be guided by the 
a ddict, for he is the best tool in combating his own 
illness. 
1300 Df Homecoming II Faculty briefs Prof. Richard ]. Malo ney and 
Prof, J ohn J. -'feehan a r e the 
General and As ociate leditors, 
l'especti\-e ly, of We ts-McKinncy's 
p o rm s for Rca I Property Practice. 
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New SBA officers 
EW BA OFFICERS: Newly e lected Presirle nt Robert BOlla llno, 
(.,'aterl ) wi :h (I-r ) Max ine Her~ehma ll , Corresponding ecreta ry; 
Jorce Kruli c k , Recorrling Se .. ' r c :ary; Louise Kle in , S tu(lellt Aid 
Ulllirlllall ; Mich ael Krll ft , 1s t V ice,Prcsi(I"lIt . 
Roben Bonanno, a ,econd year ,tudent, has bl'en l'lec tl'd l' rcsid<:l1t 
of thc S tude nt Bar Association, ~Ir. Bonanno is a 1 ~65 graduate of 
Xc\\' York Cni\'er:.ity where h e majored in psycholob'Y. 
.\lichacl S. Kraft, a first year ,tudent, has been elected 1st Yice-
President of th e SB .'\. :-- 1 r. Kra ft majored in p sychology at the 
University of 11iami. 
Joyce Krutick, Long l , la nd University graduate has been clc;ted 
Recordi ng Secretary and .\faxine I1er shman, a graduate of :\ew l. ork 
University h as been elected Corres ponding Secrctary. 
Randy J ackson has been re-elected as Chairman o f the tud nt 
:\id Fund (eyening) and Loui e Klein has been e lect ed Chairman of 
the Studcnt ,-\id Fund (day). 
~te \'en S il \'cr ha been elec ted Treasu rer. 
Summer work 
(COli lill I/ cd /1'0111 page 1) 
Paul Ch e \' ig ney 's Police Practices 
Project. 
The studcnt applied for the jobs 
through the Brooklyn Law Schoo l 
Chapter of the La\\" tuclents Civil 
Rights R esea r c h Council. Each s tu-
dent has worked in the group dur-
ing the pa t year and expressed 
interest in the role of the lawye r in 
civi l righ ts and civi l liberties. 
This is the Research Council's 
second year at Brooklyn Law 
chool and the chapter, throughout 
Community counsel 
(COl/lillI/I'd frolll page 5) 
\I ill be given in dc\'eloping hou ing 
program s and in cxpansion 0 f the 
econol1lic base o f slum communiti es 
through development of small bus i-
nesses, cooperatives, neighborhood 
redeve lopmen t corporations, buying 
clubs, c r edit u nions, etc. 
Staff sa laries will range fro m 
$8,500 to 15,000. 
the year, has presented e\'cral 
speakers in additi o n to the research 
projects in :\ c w Y o rk a nd Alabama 
made a\'ailable to its members. 
~fitchell Horn, Acting-Temporary 
Chairman, ha announced that he 
expects the Chapter to expand these 
activitie in the coming school year, 
Among thc speake r ' il1\'ited th is 
past year were, Will iam Kunstler, 
of Kun t ier , KUllstler and Kinoy 
and Nancy Le Blanc of .\.lobiliza-
tion for Youth, 
Select Lapatine new 
Editor of Law Review 
Kenneth Lapatine has been 
_elected as the next Editor-in -
hief o f Lllw R e'1!ic't(" 
~r r. Lapatine, a graduate of 
OULens College wh e re hc majored i~ politica l _ c ie nce, is curren tly 
the notes ed itor o f Law Revic'1£'. 
New Justinian Editors selected 
AT TH E IIOl\IEC01\lI 'G : D can Prince (second from the le ft ) 
pa uses with : (I,r) Suprem e Court Justice 1\1. Henr~' MartusceUo, '30, 
Prof. R o b e rt R, Sugarma n , ' 26, Prof, olomon A. Kle in , and 
AI1Jle lta te Di \' i io n Justice H e nry L ghetta. 
~[ore than 300 mcmber of Bl'ooklyn Law choor s Alumni attended 
Homecoming on \\-ednc><iay afternoon-t\,ening, ,\ pril 19. Brooklyn 
Bar ,\ ssCJciation Pre,iuent \\'i lli al11 Kle inman. ' ,2·1 a nd upreme Cou rt 
)u,ticc .\1. H<:nry .\Iar tuscello, '30, highl ighted the c"ent with br ief 
;Ii,cu"ion on how to pick a jury. 
1 Ioward -'I. Kocnig and K e nneth 
Lowenthal have been appoint d Co' 
Editor:.-in-Chid of The ]Ustil:iall . 
The appointlllcnts arc cffecti\'c 
}un<: 16, 191J7. 
'\I f. K'",ni!{, a lir,t yea r tu rlent 
i ~ a graduate of Queen Collegc 
\\here he atlcnd<:d cia e during 
the evening whilL' hc worked as an 
official court reporter in the Ciyil 
C o urt. H e i, pre:iently a Senior 
Editor of Tire Jlls/illioll, 
'\If. Lowenthal, a econd year 
: tudent has "r\'<:u as A so(' iate 
Editor and ~Ianaging Editor of 
The Jlls/j"iall. He is a graduate 
o r Yanderbilt Lni\'er ity. NEW E DITOR K enne th Lowenthal and Howard M. Koenig . 
7
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EEOC: new chollenge 
lor public servont 
\,"ha t is a public sen-ant ? 
\ \'c hea r the tcrlll oftcn cnough 
te) Ilavc probably come up with 
a Illu ltitude o f dcfinitions. all bascd 
on the crcden tiab o f that person 
\\ e choose to typi fy our cxampl c. 
H yman \\'ank, ' 3~, is a perfect 
cxample of a 11Ubl ic servant. }.[r. 
\\' ank has scrved Kings County as 
Law A ssistant to the S urrogate and 
a s P ublic Administra to r. H e has 
served his 'ity a Chairman of the 
Boa rd of Assessors. H c has se rved 
hi s Sta tc in the capacity 01 A ssist-
<l nt :\ tto~ncy General. Hc scr ved 
hi s Country as Chief of thc Di\'is ion 
of L i ti '~at ion (. \ ss istant General 
Coun,;el ) Ollicc of thc General 
Counsel , . Dcpartment of Com-
mcrcc 11ari timc .\liminist ra tion. 
).1 1'.' \\ ' ank a lso ser ves h is COIl1 -
Illunity and to list hi s affi liation:. 
in socia l and philanthropic g roups 
would probably makc this column 
look like a pagc from thc tclc-
phonc hook. Hi :. ncw chall cngc is 
th e Dcpnt y Directors hi p of th.: 
:\l' \\ York HL'g iona l ()ili(c of thL' 
l'nilcd St ItL'S I':qual 1:: lll ploytm:nt 
( )l'Portunit) Conlln i" ion. Thc 
:\ l ' \\ York Regional OBict, locatcd 
at 3-16 Broad\\ay . l\CW York City, 
emhraccs the sta te, of Connccticut, 
:-l a inc, ~\'I assach u 'c t h, 1'\C\\' H amp-
,h irc. New J cr ,c) , ;\C\\· Y ork. 
P lIlllwlvan:a. m,·,,1c Island and 
\ 'c rm,'lII t and thc Comll1on \\'calth 
of Puerto Rico. ~ I r . \\'ank \\'orks 
undcr the Din:ctor of EEOC, 
:-l anllL:1 Diaz. 1\1 r. Diaz, a pro-
minent social workcr . is no t an 
a ttorncy. \\ 'ith hi , ex periL'nce and 
\\·ith :-·l r. \ \' ank's legal kno \\'1cdt\e, 
they tack le: the IH:rculian t,hk \\'h ich 
I·: I·:OC prcscnts. 
E I ~ () C \\'a, cl'l'at cd hy Title 
\ ' 11 (j[ t ltc Ci\·il Ri ghts ,\ c t of 
1<)(1 -1 to insurc L'lJual employment 
"I 'llo r tunit/ to a ll per sons without 
regard to racc, c)lor. rcligion , ~ex 
0 ,' na ti ,)Ila l ori g in. T hcy supcn 'i,c 
Alumni • In 
1930 
S ID NE Y SQU I RE has been rc-
a ppointcd as a Judge 0 [ thc Cou;·t 
of Cl a ims of thc S ta tc of :\c\\' 
Y ork. Beforc hi , or ig ina l appoim -
ment to that Court in 1956 he had 
served a s Executive D eputy Scc-
reta ry o f New York ta te. 
1944 
SYLVIA \\, E lT Z ~L\ :\ GO LD-
S TEI N has becn appointcd to the 
BO:lrd of Director, of Boosey and 
H a wkcs I nc. Mrs. Goldstein, now 
in hcr 26th year with thc compa ny, 
\~ ill continuc in her ex ecuti ve cap-
ac ity as manager of the Copy r ight 
a nd C1earancc Dljmrtment. 
1951 
D .\ 1\' l EL B. PEYS lm has been 
promoted to major in the U ni ted 
S ta tes Air Force. 
1957 
:\llLT01\' DAVI S has been ap-
Ilointed a"s i"tant coun sel to the 
T cachers Insurance and A nnuity 
. " socia tion o f America and thc 
o ll ege Retiremcnt Equiti s Fund. 
IR\ \ I1\' LIT:\Ud\ has been ap-
pointed ta x manager of the L oral 
Co rpora tion. 
1961 
CARL F . GOODlIAN has been 
appointed to Class 3 in the Foreign 
:"ef\'ice Rescf\ 'e of the "Gnited 
S tates. 
1964 
DA RR E LL McGO \ \ 'EK has 
joined thc Department o f J ustice. 
H y man Wank 
the inves tiga ti on and conciliation 
of charges of d is: r imination in 
cnlpl OYll1cnt prac ticcs which occur 
\\'ith in their juri sdiction and ail' 
responsihle for a ffi rmative act ion 
pro;4ral1l' . incln ling technical as-
sistance. itl\· "h'i n .~ the region, 
L·mployc r,. lah)l' g roups and cm-
plO) tllCll t Llgl'llcles . 
I:: J-:( J ' was geared to handk 
2.I:OIl compla int;, a year. I Lowevcr , 
~ .H5~ colll plai nt, ha vc becn fi lcd 
dur ing the pa,; t yea r. T he probil'1II 
which faccs 11r. \\' ank is that 
therc is vc r y little la\\' in this a rea . 
T he b \\' alTec ting Titl e VII, must, 
by ncces" it y, be dcvcloped as thcy 
go a long. .\ g rea t problcm fac ing 
t1 ~ "sc cngaged in EEOC is that 
they have a rela ti \'(~ ly tooth less 
giant on the ir hands. 
;' Ir. \\ 'ank i, lII .. ri cd and livc, 
with his familly in Bro.)kl yn. One 
of it i, tit ree cit ildrcn. :O-l iritael. 
recc i\c<i hi, LL B IS6.l amI it i, 




RI CHi\I{D S. A RIZO W has rc-
cei\'cd a dircct commission to the 
rank 0 [ capta in in the Army J udge 
Advocatc Generals Corps. 
1966 
R ICHARD K\\' t\ SN IK has 
been accepted as an attorney for 
the Legal Aid Society. 
JOI~ L \\, H\ OG RA D has heen 
appointed a, Assistant Distr ict _ \ t-
t mcy. [, ings oLln ty. 
1967 
:-l.\ RT I ~ KATZ has bcen ac-
ccpted hy the Intcrna l Re\'t~n tl '-' 
Scrvicc. 
.\LA ' ;'L R .\ H ES has heen 
accepted by thc Federal Tracie 
Commiss ion in thctr ~C\\' York 
Ficld O ffi ce. 
Nrrrningy 
Gera ld J . ·arey, '26. :.[ r . are \' 
retired a, ha irman of the 1\'YC 
I rousing .\ uthority las t Decemhcr. 
He had scrycd a Ollnsel and 
(;cllc ra l :\ lanagcr of the authority 
before his appointmcnt as Cha ir-
man. 
Robert Da rll, '22. :-[r. Da r ll a 
noted tria l a ttorney was a formcr 
As i tant D i trict Atto rney. 
Annette P insky, '62, :-[rs. Pinsky 
\vas a member of the Legal Aid 
ociety F amily Court Branch. 
Leon arage, '52. 
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Delay caused by taxpayer's suit 
(COIII;Ill( cd f r OIll page 1) 
favorable bids. Some of thc te rms 
of th c salc a rc tha t part of the 
a rea is to bc a plaza and half 
thc plot is to be (b'oted to a 
cc-mmcrcial bui lding. ( The proposed 
La\\' School structurc and plaza 
\\' ill cccupy only hal f tite plot. 
T hc Livingston Strec t half \\·ill I;e 
dcvoted to a commcrcial buildi t:g.) 
did not empowcr the City to sel1 
City property at a sale where 
th c bidders werc restricted to a 
certa in cla s. Thc case arose bc-
cau e the City, sold at auction. 
cc r ta in land in Staten Island. The 
bidders at that sale were limited 
tn religiou or educational groups. 
.'\ priva te indi\'idual appeared at 
that sale and was the high bidde r 
aga in st a relig ious organi zation. 
H owc\·er . according to thc term 
of the auction ale, the religiou 
organiza tion was decla red thc 
purchaser. A taxpayers ac tion, on 
thc same theory, \\'as commenced 
to decl are unla\\'fu l thc sale of th c 
pl ot to thc Law School. 
At las t sess ion o f thc State 
Lcgisla turc, special legislation was 
passcd g iving thc City au thority 
to se ll thc land to the La \\' School 
in the manner that it did . 
The L aw School moved fo r 
slIInmary j udgment based on the 
legislat ion. Motion was granted 
in favor of the Law chool a nd 
una ni mously affirmed by the Ap-
pellate D ivision, First Department 
A rchi tccts be,a n work on the 
plans immediately a fter purch1sc. 
H O\\'ever, in July. 1965. thc Ap-
pell ate Diyi sion r ulcd. in an un-
relatcd casc, tha t thc ity Cha, ter 
I 
I 
Guaranteed 5% interest 
for 2 full years on 
• ~our savings 
.I6roCD, o~ '1l? 
ANEW 
KClT SERVICE 
Kings County l afayette 's new Savings 
Cert if icates guarantee you will earn 
full 5 % interest for 2 f ull years . .. 
with no ifs, ands or buts . .. a guaran· 
tee that even if interest rates should 
go down elsewhere during this period 
you will be fully protected. 
And that same KCl T guarantee 
says that you can ask for your money 
back at any t ime and st i ll earn 5% in· 
terest right up to the day you redeem 
your certif icates. All you do is let us 
know 90 days beforehand . (Sorry 
about that, but banking regulations 
say 90 days.) 
% a 
Choose your own amount: You can get 
KCl T Savings Certificates i n any 
amounts from $500 up to $25,000. 
Moreover, if you buy one $500 ce rtifi· 
cate, KClT will make additional certi· 
ficates available to you in amounts of 
$100 or more ... and carrying the full 
guarantee. 
Start earning a guaranteed 5% to· 
day. Start by ma il if you like, A handy 
coupon is attached. Guarantee you r-
self that your savings will continue to 
ea rn today's top interest ... no matter 
what may haplJen to interest rates 
anywhere else, anytime, for the next 
2 years. 
.... _ .. _ .... _----
To: Kings County Lafayette 
342 Fulton Street 
Brooklyn, New York 11201 
Enclosed is a check for Savings Certificates in the su m of $ __ _ 
I understa nd th ese Savin gs Cert ificates will earn 5% interest for me for 2 
full years. If I s hould wit hdraw th is sum or any portion of it befo rehand on 90 days notice, 
you guarantee I will earn 5 % interest up to th e day of rede m pt ion. 
Name (5) _________________________ _ I StreeLt --------------------------
City Sta te Zi p _ _ _ I (Certificates wi ll be mailed to the above address. Ava ilable to individuals, businesses and organizat ions.) 
KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE Trust Company 
1342 Fulton Street· • 200 Montague Street· • 650 Fulton Street· • 325 Ninth Streett · 5007 I Church Avenue t • 4930 Kings Highway· t • 1532 Fla tbush Avenuet • 465·86th Stree tt . 66 14 
Bay Parkwayt For Insurance Prem ium Financing: 120 La wrence Street . topen Monday eve· 
• nin'gs "drive in offices. Member Federal Deposi t In surance Corporation ...I. 
_ .c: __ ... _ ._ , __ "' _ . __ 
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